The

Swarthmore
713 S Chester Rd
(610) 328-7211

MENU
Snacks

Chicken caesar wrap

$11

$5

lettuce, tomato, parmesan, egg-less
caesar dressing

$6

Vegan caesar wrap

Pico de gallo & chips

$7

Hand cut fries
Onion rings

served with mud sauce

Pico nachos or fries

$12

Cholula® chicken for $3

Hummus

$10

Loaded tots

$14

served with pita & olives
bacon, cheddar, horseradish crema,
mud sauce, pickled jalapeño

Wraps

$15

$12

Ham & brie

$12

Mediterranean wrap

$12

Grilled eggplant

$12

Chicken Salad Wrap

$11

Roasted pork sandwich

$14

Sweet potato wrap

$11

house made vegan chicken, lettuce,
tomato, cashew caesar dressing
avocado, lettuce, tomato, hummus,
taboule
swiss, basil, roasted red peppers

$8

Mac & cheese

$8

Grilled cheese

$8

Chicken tacos

$9

Cheeseburger

$9

lettuce, cheddar

american, on brioche

sharp provolone, broccoli rabe, roasted
reds, basil, parmesan, on seeded baguette
havarti, honey mustard, apples, on seeded
baguette
sharp provolone, broccoli rabe, roasted reds,
marinara, parmesan, on seeded baguette
sharp provolone, broccoli rabe, roasted
reds, on seeded baguette

Cubano

Italian special hoagie

$13

Devinney hoagie

$12

Calabrese hoagie

$11

genoa salami, pepper ham, capicola,
proscuitto, sharp provolone, roasted reds,
lettuce, tomato, onion, basil, on seeded
baguette

turkey, provolone, roasted reds, basil,
lettuce, tomato, onion, on seeded baguette
tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, parmesan,
on seeded baguette

Burgers

House turkey sandwich

$10

Tuna salad sandwich

$10

lettuce, tomato, swiss, lemon herb mayo,
on wheat
lettuce, tomato, on kaiser

with lettuce, tomato, red onion, on vegan brioche
Pico burger

			

$13

Lundi burger			

$12

Delco burger			

$13

Beyond® burger

$13

house pico, corn tortillas, cheddar, sour cream
bacon & blue cheese

BBQ Sauce, bacon, cheddar, onion rings

			

vegan cheddar, on vegan sweet potato bun

Veggie burger

			

spicy black bean, house pico, cashew cream,
on vegan sweet potato bun

avocado for $2
fries for $2
sub Beyond® patty for $2

Sides

$4

· Brussels sprouts

$11

roasted pork, ham, swiss, pickles, mayo,
spicy mustard, on ciabatta
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* 12 & under please and thanks *
* Adult size upcharge of $3 *
Chicken cutlet w/ BBQ sauce
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Chicken cutlet sandwich

sweet potatoes, spinach, black beans,
sesame oil, green tahini

ids
K
all served with a side of fries
on wheat bread

Media

211 W State St
(610) 565-8320

$13

prosciutto for $2
long hots for $2
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with jicama slaw, cilantro, lime
2 for $9 or 3 for $12
no mix & match (ALL

)

Jerk shrimp

cabbage, salsa fresca, sour cream

Cholula® chicken

lettuce, cheddar, house pico, sour cream

Black bean falafel

lettuce, house pico, cashew cream

· Roasted sweet potatoes

avocado for $2

· Roasted cauliflower

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have a medical condition. Menu Items may contain or come into contact with Wheat, Eggs, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Soy & Milk.
= vegan,

= gluten free,

= house pico (tomato, avocado, onion, jalapeño, cilantro)

